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Abstract: Heating, ventilation, and air-conditioning
(HVAC) systems contribute the largest electricity usage
for a residential community. Modeling of the HVAC
systems facilitate the study of demand response (DR) at
both the residential and the power system level. In this
paper, the equivalent thermal model of a reference house
was proposed. Parameters for the reference house were
determined based on the systematic study of experimental
data obtained from fully instrumented field demonstrators.
The aggregated HVAC load was modeled based on the
reference house while considering a realistic distribution of
HVAC parameters derived from data that was provided by
one of the largest smart grid field demonstrators in rural
America. A sequential DR as part of a Virtual Power Plant
(VPP) control was proposed to reduce both ramping rate
and peak power at the aggregated level, while maintaining
human comfort according to ASHRAE standard.
Index Terms—Heating, ventilation, and air-conditioning
(HVAC), Home Energy Management (HEM), Demand Response
(DR), Thermal Model, Aggregated, Virtual Power Plant (VPP),
Smart Home, Smart Grids.
I. INTRODUCTION
For typical residences, heating, ventilation, and air-
conditioning (HVAC) systems use the highest percentage of
energy [1]. They dominate the house energy usage and con-
tribute the most to the peak power demand at the aggregated
level. To accommodate large fluctuations in demand over the
course of a day, expensive infrastructure must be installed to
meet the maximum demand. In order to minimize investment,
optimal control may be employed. This leads to extra cost and
need for optimal control to reduce the peak power.
The thermal inertia of a house may be employed to turn
off HVAC systems for a short time without affecting human
comfort [2]. Price-based demand response (DR) schemes en-
courage house owners to turn off their HVAC when electricity
charge rates are high. Studies have found that generation
capacity in Houston may be reduced by 459MW if, for
example, residential consumers are rewarded $10/month [3].
To ensure adequate human comfort, HVAC control has to
follow Standard 55 of the American Society of Heating,
Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE), in
terms of external and internal temperature, relative humidity,
individual metabolic rate, etc. [4].
In this paper, the thermal model of a reference house is
proposed and equivalent parameters are derived from experi-
mental data provided by a robotic house project conducted by
the Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA) on a field demonstrator
in Knox County, TN. The equivalent thermal resistance of the
reference house was analyzed. The aggregated HVAC power
for 10,000 houses within a community that may participate in
a DR program was modeled based on experimental data from
the Smart Energy Technologies (SET) project from Glasgow,
KY, one of the largest smart grid demonstrators in the rural
US [5]. The human comfort standards according to ASHRAE
were taken into consideration. The control of virtual power
plant (VPP) through DR of HVAC systems was experimentally
implemented and results show that both ramping rate and peak
power were reduced at the power system level.
II. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DERIVATION OF HOUSE
THERMAL MODEL PARAMETERS
Beginning in 2008, TVA funded and managed a robotic
house project with technical support from the Oak Ridge Na-
tional Laboratory (ORNL). Robotic houses were constructed
in a suburb of Knox County, TN in which the habitation
of a family was physically simulated (Fig. 1). This project
developed an analytical base for the energy optimization and
new technology implementation at individual house level.
A different initiative, the Smart Energy Technologies (SET)
project based in Glasgow, KY, provided a testbed for the
optimization of power flow at the community level.
In the TVA robotic house, energy usage for different com-
ponents, including the HVAC, was measured on an hourly
basis. The data was used to derive the equivalent model
that represents a typical residence, which was defined by
parameters such as thermal envelope area, thermal resistance,
thermal capacitance, and heat transfer rate.
The thermal envelope area is the only independent variable
for the equivalent model. Other parameters for the equivalent
thermal model were calculated using the thermal envelope area
and coefficients, as follows:
R = cR
Ar
, C = cC ⋅Ar, PH = cP ⋅Ar, (1)
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Fig. 1. The reference house (a). TVA robotic devices are controlled by
computer programs to mimic realistic human behavior. Also shown is a shower
emulator (b), a dryer and a washer (c), and a refrigerator with programmed
arms (d) that activate according to automatic schedules.
Table I
PARAMETERS FOR THE THERMAL MODEL OF THE REFERENCE HOUSE
Parameter Value
Thermal envelope area Ar 354 m2
Coefficient of thermal resistance cR 350 ○C ⋅m2/kW
Coefficient of thermal capacitance cC 0.011 kWh/(○C ⋅m2)
Coefficient of heat transfer rate cP 0.040 kW/m2
where R, is the thermal resistance; C, the thermal capacitance;
and PH , heat transfer rate.
The heat transfer function of the residential thermal model






[θO(t) − θI(t)] − S(t) ⋅ PH , (2)
where θI is the indoor temperature; θO, the outdoor tempera-
ture; S, the On/Off status of HVAC, defined as:
S(t) =
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩
0, if S(t − 1) = 1 & θI(t) ≤ θL(t)
1, if S(t − 1) = 0 & θI(t) ≥ θH(t)
S(t − 1), otherwise,
(3)
where θL and θH are the lower and upper band of the
thermostat setting point, of 70F and 74F, respectively.
The robotic house provides data with a time-step of 1h. The
thermal resistance R was calculated assuming that the indoor
temperature remained the same for every two consecutive
hours, or dθI(t) = 0 in (2). Only hourly data for 12:00-16:00 of
each day in July was used to estimate the coefficient of thermal
resistance cR, assuming that the HVAC would be working, or
S(t) = 1 in (2). The calculated coefficients of the equivalent
Fig. 2. Analysis of the cR equivalent thermal resistance coefficient for the
reference house. Data corresponds to 5 hours during the time interval of direct
interest for DR studies of each day in July 2010. Data was fitted with a 90%
confidence interval, and only 2 points were outside the bounds.
Fig. 3. The daily simulation example of the HVAC system for the reference
house. With a cooling capacity of 4 tons and a SEER of 13.5, the HVAC has
approximately 3.6kW of constant electric power during operation.
resistance based on the robotic house data is shown in Fig. 2.
The solar heat gain as well as the latent and appliance heat
gains were lumped together in the thermal resistance term.
The HVAC system for the reference house was modeled
with fixed parameters (Table I). The envelope area was cal-
culated according to the floor plan. The coefficient of thermal
resistance cR was selected according to the data analysis
shown in Fig. 2. The cC and cP were adjusted based on the
envelope area and recommended values [6]. With a cooling
capacity of 4 tons and a Seasonal Energy Efficiency Ratio
(SEER) of 13.5, the HVAC system had a constant input
electrical power of approximately 3.6kW when it was ON (Fig.
3).
III. MODELING OF AGGREGATED HVAC LOAD
The aggregated HVAC system loads were modeled by
(2) and (3) according to their own sets of parameters. The
Fig. 4. The distribution of daily HVAC electricity usage on a typical summer
day for 10,000 houses in a large community case study. The experimental
probability density function (PDF) is estimated based on daily residential
electricity usage from the SET project on the same day.







Si(t)P iH , (4)
where N is the total number of studied HVACs; P iH the heat
transfer rate of house i in btu/h.
In this study, the AR and cR for the 10,000 HVACs were
subject to normal distribution, and the standard deviations
were selected such that simulated data would have a similar
probability density function (PDF) for daily HVAC electricity
usage when compared to the experimental data (Fig. 4).
The distributions were noted as AR ∼ N (354,2002) and
cR ∼ N (350,2802). The upper limit setting points of the
10,000 houses that participate were randomly generated, noted
as uniform distribution U(74F,78F ). The initial indoor tem-
peratures were subject to uniform distribution U(θL, θH). The
values for the coefficients cC and cP for all the 10,000 houses
were set to the same, respectively (Table I).
The simulation results of the working status for the 10,000
participating HVACs are shown in Fig. 5. In the morning, even
though the outdoor temperature is higher than the setting point,
not every HVAC turned on due to the thermal inertia of the
house. Around 9:00, many HVACs started to turn on as the
outdoor temperature increased quickly.
The simulated HVAC systems were grouped according to
their daily electricity usage, and the distribution is shown
in Fig. 4. The simulated HVAC systems within the large
community that participate in the DR study had a similar
distribution as compared with the experimental data.
IV. THE OPTIMAL CONTROL OF THE HVAC SYSTEMS
Two objectives were considered for VPP controls:
Obj1 ∶Min max (PA(t)) , (5)
Obj2 ∶Min max(PA(t +∆t) − PA(t)
∆t
) , (6)
Fig. 5. The working status for the simulation of 10,000 participating HVAC
systems without DR. Most of the HVAC systems started turning on around
9:00 due to the increase in outdoor temperature.
Fig. 6. The working status for the simulation of 10,000 HVAC systems in a
DR study with centralized controls. HVAC systems were turned on/off in a
sequential way, reducing the ramping rate and the peak load.
where Obj1 aims to reduce the peak demand and Obj2 targets
the reduction of the maximum ramping rate at the distribution
system level.
In the DR case study, the 10,000 simulated houses were
divided into 100 groups. The working status of HVACs is
shown in Fig. 6. The HVACs were turned on and off in
a sequential way in order to avoid a sudden change of
the aggregated power. The outdoor temperature and average
indoor temperatures of all the houses are shown in Fig. 7.
The proposed sequential DR control strategy is exemplified
on a study that successfully results in a very large reduction
of the peak power at the critical time of 15:00, by allowing
temporarily high temperatures inside the participating homes
(Figs. 7 and 8). The selection of the maximum allowed indoor
temperature, which is 80°F for the illustrated example, is
based on a combination of human comfort regulations, as per
ASHRAE Standard 55-2017, and user behavior preferences,
as expressed through enrollment in different DR schemes that
trade comfort controls versus unitary electricity cost [4]. It
Fig. 7. The outdoor temperature and average indoor temperatures of the
10,000 simulated HVAC systems. For the DR program, indoor temperature
was allowed to be higher but still acceptable according to ASHRAE standard.
should be noted that the average temperature for all homes
does not exceed 75°F at any time and that only very few
homes, which selected a minimum electricity cost DR program
option, reach the 80°F maximum temperature after 17:00, and
even then, only for a very short duration of time.
The aggregated HVAC power from Fig. 8 shows that under
normal operation without DR controls, the ramping rate around
8:00 was fast increased due to the rise of outdoor temperature.
The ramping rate was reduced by the precooling. The total
daily HVAC electricity usage was reduced from 213MWh to
203MWh. As a consequence of indoor temperature recovery,
the peak power period for the w/ DR case was shifted to a
later time. At the critical period of around 15:00, the power
was reduced from the previous peak of 21.3MW to 16.6MW.
V. CONCLUSION
The model proposed in the paper for residential buildings
with HVAC systems employs an equivalent thermal resistance,
which was determined based on a systematic study that
employed a large number of electric power measurements on
summer days with typical environmental and indoor ranges
of temperatures. The house utilized for modeling was a fully
instrumented field demonstrator that is representative of re-
gional communities in the very large service area of TVA. The
example building model and its equivalent circuit parameter
values provide a useful reference that is suitable for Virtual
Power Plant (VPP) and Demand Response (DR) studies of
HVAC systems in large residential electric power distribution
systems.
Another contribution of the paper consists of an aggregation
technique for large communities that is based on the reference
building and employs a realistic distribution of HVAC param-
eters and loads, which were derived with data from one of
the largest smart grid field demonstrators in rural America.
The resultant aggregated model and a VPP sequential control
scheme for groups of HVAC systems has been illustrated
Fig. 8. Simulation results of aggregated HVAC power for the 10,000
houses studied. The DR was applied throughout the entire day in expectation
of a peak load around 15:00. At the critical hour, the peak power was
reduced by approximately 20%. The total daily energy usage was reduced by
approximately 4%. Ramping rate in the morning was reduced by precooling.
through a theoretical study of 10,000 homes participating in a
DR program with different consumer options.
The results show that, under the conditions and assumptions
considered for the community on a very hot summer day,
the load profile can be shifted, such that the peak power
at the anticipated critical time is reduced by approximately
20% and the daily energy use is reduced by approximately
4%. The example improved operation is achieved through
advanced VPP controls and by temporarily allowing higher
indoor temperatures up to values that are still considered
acceptable for typical preferences and standard regulations of
human comfort.
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